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Inlrodnrfor,.
CKNTKNNUI. CONIII.AIt I.AIION

Washinuion. D. C, December 0. To
the Senate and iloiisuof Keprcsentatlve
lu submitting my seventh annual mes-
sage to Congress In this centennial year
of our National existence as free and In-

dependent people, it ullords me pleasure
to recur to tho advancement that has been
made from the time of the Colonic-'- , one
hundred years ago. We. were then a
people numbering only three millions.
Now wc" number more than forty mil-

lions. Then industries were eoullued
almost exclusively to the tillage of the
soil. Now manufactories absorb much
of the labor of the country. Our liber-
ties remain unimpaired, flic nnndmcu
have been freed from slavery. Wc have
become possessed of the respect, If not
the friendship, of all civilized nations.
Our progress has been great In all the
arts, In science, commerce, navigation,
mining, mechanics, law, medicine, etc.,
etc., and In general education the pro-
gress Is likewise encouraging.

Oim TIIIKTKKK SIATKS
have become thirty-deb- t, lueludlng Col
orado, which has taken the steps to be-

comes State, and eight Territories, inclu-
ding the Indian Territory aad Alaska
and excluding Colorado, making the ter-
ritory extending from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. On the south wc have extended
to the Quit ol Mexico, nud in the west
from the Mississippi to the l'acltic. One
hundred years ago the cotton gin, tho
steamship, the railroad, the telegraph,
the reaping, sewing and modern printing
machines, and numerous other Inven-
tions, oi scarcely less value to our busi-
ness and happiness, were entirely uti- -
known.

In 1770 manufactures fcarccly existed
.wfn in Tinim. ill nil nuw vum ii'rninrv
ii iniu mure 111:111 lwu luiiiiuiia ui iirr- -

Drouucmg more man s.iuu.uu.uuu oi
produce, an amount annually nearly
equcl to our national debt. From near
ly me wnoio oi me population ot ir.ti,
being engaged in the one occupation ol
agriculture, in 1300, to numerously and
diversified had Income the occupation of
our peoplu that less than six millions out
ot more than forty millions wen: so en
gaged. The extraordinary effect pro
ilucud fn our rnuntrr liv a retort In sneli
occupations has built a market for thu
products of fertile lauds distant from the
sea-boa- and the markets of the world.
The American system of woiklng various
and extensive manufactures next to the
plow and the pasture and adding eon
necting railroad and steamboat', has
prod ami in our distant country results
not equaled by the intelligence of other
nations.

Til U ISTKdltlTY ANPHKll.I.
of American mechanic have been
demonstrated at home and abroad iu a
manner most flattering to their pride.
But for the extraordinary genius and
ability of our mechanics, thu achieve-
ments of our agriculturists, manufactu-
rers and transporters throughout the
country would have been impossible of
attainment. Tho progress of tho miner
has also been great. Ill coal our produc-
tion was small. Now many millions of
tons are mined annually. So with iron,
which formed scarcely an appreciable
part of our product n ccutuary ago, we
now produce more than the world con-
sumed at the beginning ot our '.national
existence. Lead, zinc and copper from
the beginning articles of Imports wc may
expect to be large exporters In tho near
future. The development of gold and
silver mines throughout the States and
Territories has not only been remarka
ble, but has bad a large Influence upou tho
uusmess 01 an commercial nations

MAHITIME I.MK.ni SI-i- .

Our merchants In the hundred years
have had a siicccs and have established
a reputation for cntfrorisu.s:i"acltv. nm.
Kress and Integrity iiio.uriur.sed dv tho
people of other nationalities. This good
name is not eoullued to their homes, but
goes out 011 every sea ami every port
waere commerce cmers. nun equal
pride we can point to our progress in the
teamed proicssions. as we art' now

out to enter on our second centennial,
commencing our manhood as a nation, if
is well to look back upou the past and
study what will be best to precrvo ami
advance our future greatness. From the
fall of Adam for his transgression to the
present day no nation has ever been free
from threatened danger to its prosperity
and happiness. We should look to the
dangers that threaten, and remedy them
so tar a Ilea In our yawer. We are a re-
public whereof one, man Is as gv.ci !U .
other before the law.

EVVCA1KU I'ltUKMK.V.

With such a form of government, it is
of the greatest Importance that all should
be possessed ot education and intelligence
enough to cast a vote with a right under
atlndlng ot IU meaning. A large associ-
ation of ignorant men cannot for any con-
siderable period oppose a successful re-
sistance to tyranny as opposed to the ed-
ucated. They inevitably kink ami
acquiesce to the will ot intelligence,
whether directed by the demagogue or
by priestcraft. Hence the education of
the masses becomes of thu first necessity
for the preservation of our institutions,
ilicy are worth preserving, because theyhave Mjcured the greatest good to thegreUstproporUonof the population ofany form of government yet devised. Allother forma of government approach itfirst In praporftw to the
s on of education and ofthought and action. At. theprimary step, then-lure- ,

ouriidvanceu.rnt In all 'that i,urlnd our progrest iu the past century
I JWfMt for your earnest consideration
ftad meat earnestly recommend It that aconstitutional amendment be submitted
to tit Legislatures of the several States
lor rmiiBoaiiou, waiting it me duty or
eacu or iinieverai mate to establish and
lorevtr utaiBiam ire puwie schools, ade
quaU to the education ot all children in

(he rudimentary tranche wltbla tbelr
respective limit, IrrMneetlve of sex,
color. blrthqdtve or religion, and forbid-
ding tli leuchln; In said schools of

atheistic nud natrau text, ami
prohibiting the granting of any ictiool
lund or school taxes, or any part there-
of, either by legislative, municipal or
other authorities, for the benefit ol any
other object ot any nature or kind what
ever.

IWTAXICU CHURCH IMtOl'KIITY.

In connection with this Important mies- -

tion 1 would also call your attention to
mc importance orcorrecting an evil mat,
If permitted to continue, will probably
lend to great trouble In our laud Lclore
the close of the nineteenth century. It
Is the accumulation of vast amounts ot
untaxed church property. In 1850 1 be
lieve the Church property of the United
States which paid no tax, municipal or
State, amounted to about $83,000,000. In
13(50 the amount had doubled. In 1870
It Is about $1,000,000,000. By 1100, with-
out check, It Is afc to ray this property
will reach a sum exceeding $.1,000,000,- -
000. So vast a sum receiving all the
protection and hcuctlli ot govcrn- -
mem, without bearing Its propor
tion oi mc oilmen ami expense
ol the came, will not 1m looked upon
acquiescently by those who have paid
taxes. In a growing country, where
real estate enhances so rapidly with Hum
as In the United States, there scarcely
limit to the wealth that may bo acquired
by corporation. religious or otherwise.
if allowed to retain real estate without
taxation. The contemplation of so vast
a property as here alluded to, without
luxation may lead to scuuestnitlon with
out constitutional authority ,and perhaps
with bloodshed. I would suggest the
taxation ot'all property equally, whether
i;iiurt-- or corporation, excepting only
the lut resting-plac- e of thu dead, and
pos-llil- y, with proper rcliieHoii, ot
church edifices.

For.'laii Relation.
no wAit ci.otrns 10 stk k or.

Our relations with mest of the foreign
powers continue on a satisfactory nud
friendly footing. Increased Intercourse,
mc extension oi commerce aim mu culti-
vation of mutual Interests have improved
our relations with thu large majority ol
powers 01 me world, rendering practica-
ble the peaceful solution of questions
which (nun time to time arise, leaving
few which demand extended or particu-
lar notice. Tho correspondence of the
Department of State with our diplomatic
representatives abroad Is transmitted
herewith. I am happy to anuouu.e the
passage of nn act by the. General Cortes
of portugnl, proclaimed since the ad-
journment of congress, tor the abolition
of scrvituded iu the Portuguese colonies.

Tin: Mii.i.KNNii'.Mor hif.kpom.
It is to be hoped that such legislation

may bo another step toward the grunt
commutation to las reached when no man
shall le permitted, directly or indirectly,
under any guise, excuse or form ol law,
to hold his fellow-ma- n lu bondage. I am
of the opinion, also, that It Is the duty of
the Uulted States, as contribution toward
that end, and required by the of the
constitution under wnicii wc live, to pro-
vide bv suitable legislation, that nn clti
en of the United States, shall hold slaves

as property in any other country, or be
interested incrciu.

A reciprocity treaty with the King ol
the Hawaiian Islands was concluded the
same month. As It contains a stipula
tion that It shall be in effect until Con
gress shall enact the proper legislation
tor the purpose, copies of thu instrument
will be henceforth submitted, iu order
(hat, if such should bit the pleasure of
Congrc, the necessary legislation upon
the subject may be adopted.

IXPKM.NITY.

Chill has made reparation in the case
of the whale ship Good' Keturn, seized
without sullicleut cause, upwards of forty
years ago, though she hail hitherto de-
nied her accountability. The denial was
never acquiesced Iu by this Government,
and thr Justice of the claim has been so
earnestly contended for that It has been
gratifying that shw should have at least
acknowledged it.

The arbitrator lu the ease of the United
States steamer Montijo, for the seizure
and detention of which the Government
of the United States of Columbia was
held accountable, has decided In favor of
the claim. The decision has settled a
question which, while It continued open,
might more or less disturb the irood un
derstanding which it Is desirable should
bo maintained between the republics.

Cuba.
TIIK VIWH.Vll'.S INDEMNITY.

lu March last, an arrangement was
made through Mr. Gushing, our Minister
at Madrid, with the Spanish Government,
tor uie payment uy me latter, to me
United States, ot the sum ot SHft.UOO In
coin, for the purpose of the relief or the
families or persons of tho ship's
company, and certain passengers or
mc v irgimus. 1 ins sum was m
have been paid in three Installments, at
two months each, and It Is Is due to the
Spanish government that I should state
mat the payments were ruuv anu specu-ll- y

anticipated by that Government, and
mat me wiioic amount was pain witiiin
but a tew davs more than two months
from tho date ot agreement, a copy oi
which is herewith transmitted, lu pur
suance urine terms or the iidliisliucnt. I

have directed the distribution uf the
amount among thu parties entitled
thereto, including thu ship's company
and such of the passengers as were Amer-
ica citl.ens. l'aymeuts aru made ac
cordingly, on application of the parties
entitled thereto.

Hut the paper has furnished no evl
dence ot au approaching termination of
the ruinous conflict which has been rair
Ing for seven years in the neighboring
isinmi 01 v;una.

A WAK WIIIIOI'l KNP.
The same disregard of the laws of civ

ilied warfare, and ol the lust demands of
a Humanity, which nave Heretofore called
form expressions ol condemnation from
me nations of Christendom, have con-
tinued to blacken the sad scene. Desola
tion, ruin and plllnjrc are pcrvadlnz tho
rich fields of one of the most fertile and
productive regions ol the em th, ami the
incendiary s torch, firing plantatlonsaud
valuable factories and buildings, Is the

marking the alternate advance orretreat ol r. ..ontendlng pnrtles. Theprotracted continuance ut thti strllu se-
riously aflects the interests or U com-
mercial nations, but those of the 1' tilted
States more than others, by caurse
of the close proximity and
Its larger trade and intercourse
with Cuba, and thu frequent and intimate
personal anu social relations which nave
trrowii tip between its cltl.cus and those
of the island. Moreover, the property of

11, . ..1H....C I.. ..!.. I.. I..IM .....I Is"Ml VUIMIIR III VIIUA 19 Ullll IS 1-

dcred insecure and depreciated in value
ami lu capacity ot production by the con-
tinuation of the strife and thu unnatural
mode of its conduct. The same is true,
differing only lu degree, with respect to
the Interests and people ot other nations,
and absence of any reasonable assurance
of a near termination ol the contlct must.
of necessity, soon compel the States thus
suffering to cousider what the interests
of their people and their duty toward
memseives may tiemaud.

nor i.o.nii ui:i i:riii;p,
I kavo hoped that Spain would be en-

abled to establish peace In her colony, to
aflord security to the property and the
interests ol our citizens, and allow legiti-
mate scope to trade and commerce andme natural production.' of (bit Uland.ieuu of thin hope, and from an i;

reluctance to Interfent In tho nn.yl
I 'nmte manner In thu attain of another

and friendly nation, espeelalv of
one whose sympathy and friendship In
the struggling Infancy ol our own exis-
tence must ever bo remembered with
gratitude, I have patlcutly and anxiously
waited the progress of events. Our own
civil rontllct is too recent for us not to
consider the dllllcultle which surround
a government dltmcted by dynastic re
bellion at Homo at the same tune it Has
to cope with a separate insurrection In a
distant colonv. Hut what ever causes
may have produced the situation which
so grievlously nlVrcts our lutciests, it acts
with all the attendant evils, operating di-

rectly upon this country mid its people.
'inns iiiraiimu resorts 01 pam nave

iroved abortive, nud time has marked no
mprovement In the situation. The armed

bands of the other sldo now occupy
nearly the same ground as iu the past.
Willi the dinereuce from time io limn 01
more llvus sacrificed, property destroyed,
and wider extents of fertile and produc-
tive fields ami mure valuable property
constantly and wantonly sacrificed to the
Incendiaries.

Tilt: CONDITION!! Ol' IIKCOIIMl ION,

In contests of this nature, where a con-

siderable body ol thu iieoplc, who havu
attempted to tree themselves of the con-

trol of the superior Government, have
reached such a point In the occupation of
territory, lu power nud general organiza-
tion, as to constitute In fact a body poll-ti- c,

having a Government in -- iibstaueons
well as In name, possessed of the ele-

ments of stability mid equipped with
machinery for the administration ot In-

ternal policy and the execution of Its
laws, and prepared and able to adminis-
ter justice at liotmi as well as lu its deal-
ings with other powers, It is within thu
province of those other powers to lecoir- -

nl.c Its existence as a new and Independ
ent .ifioti. fit sum cjiscr inner nations

deal with mi actually existing
condition ot tilings and rccngui.c as one
of the powers ot the earth that body pol
itic, which, poseMug the nece.ary ele
ments, lias in ract upcotne a new power.
111 a word, thu creation ol a new State 1

a lact. To establish thu condition ol'
thliiL's essential to the recognition ofthl
fact there must be a people occupvlii'' u
Known territory, nulled under some
known and dcllucd form of government,
acknowledged ny mosu suoject tuerclo,
iu which the function? of government arc
administered by the UMial methods com
petent to mule out justice to citizens ami
strangers, to afford remedies for public
ami lor private wrong, and ante to as
sume thu relative International obliga
tions ami capable of Perforinlni' the cor--
resiioudlnr international duties rcsultim;
from its acquisition of thu rights ot sover-
eignty and power. It should exist com-
plete lu it organization, renilv to take
and able to maintain Its place among the
nations oi mc earth.

A (IL'Dllltll.I.A UKI'LIILII.'.
While conscious thai insurrection lu

Cuba has shown a strength and endur-
ance which makt! It at least doubtful
whether It be lu thu power pt Spain to
subdue It, it seems uiiquctlniiahlf that
110 such civil cxUts which
may be recognized as an Independent
Government, eapahb of perlormiug its
obligations, and entitled to be treated as
out) of the powers of the earth. A recog-
nition under such circumstance would be
inconsistent with the facts, mid would
compel the power which iruvc it recogni
tion soon to support by force tho govern-
ment to which it had really triveu the
only real claim ol existence. In my Judg-
ment, the United States should adhere to
the policy and the principles which havu
hcretofbie Ihtii its sure nud safe guide
iu like contests between revolted colonies
and their mother countries, and, acting
nniy upou me clearest evidence, snouid
as old any appearance ot suspicion or im
putatiou.

iii:m.i;i:kknt iiiiiiits.
A recognition of the Independence of

1.11P1 uemg, 111 mv opinion, impractica-
ble and iudefeiislblc, the ouestiou which
next presents itself in that of the recog-
nition of belligerent lights to the parties
in the contest.

1 11 a former message to Congress I had
occasion to cousider this question, and
reached the conclusion that the conflict
lu Cuba, dreadtul and devastating as it
was, evidently did not ri-- e to the fearful
dignity of war. Regarding it now, after
this Jupsuof tunc 1 nm unable to see that
any notable success, or any marked or
real advance on the partol the insurgents
has essentially changed the character of
contest. It has acquired greater age, but
not greater nor more formidable propo-
rtion. It i poM-ibl- lhal thu acts ot for
eign powers, and even the acts of Spain
herself, ot this very nature, might be
pointed to in defence of such recognition.
Hut now, as lu its past history, tho
United States should carefully avoid thu
false light which might lead it into thu
mazes ot doubtful law and of questiona-
ble propriety, and adhere vluldly nud
sternly to tho rulu which has been Us
gume, iiomg only timt wlneh is right anil
honest and of good report.

A 1'llOlll.KM K STI'PV
The question of according or ot with-

holding thu rights of belligerency must
bo judged lu every case lu view of the
particular attending facts. Unless justi-tie- d

by ncceslty, It Is always and strictly
regarded as au unfriendly act and a gra-
tuitous demonstration of moral support
to thu rebellion. II Is necessary and it is
required, when thu interests anil rights
of another Government or of its people
nre so far atl'cclcd by the pending civil
conflict as to require :i detlultiou of its
relations to the ptu tics thereto, but this
conflict must bo one which will be recog-
nized in the sense ol International law as
bllligercncc. Then, too, It is a fact
that the mere expense of continuing
armed bodies, and their occasional con-
flicts, do not constitute the law In the
sense referred to. Applying thecxMing
condition of affairs In Cuba to the tests
recognized by publicists and writers iu
international law, and which have been
observed by nations of dignity, honesty
and power, svliru freu from sensitive,
selfish or unworthy motives. I fall to Hud
hi the Insurrection tho evidence ol the
maintenance, of a
ni'iisiANriAi. roi.nic.u. ouiianuaiion,
real, palpable and manifest to tho world,
having thu forms and capable of the or-
dinary functions of government tow ards
Its own people and toother States, with
courts for tno administration ot Justice,
with a local habitation possessing such
organization oi mrce, sucu material, such I

occupation of territory as to take the con-- 1

test out or Uic uKiiry of mere rebelli-
ous Insurrection or occasional sktrmlfhcs,
and place It on thu terrible lootlngof war,
to which a recognition oi belligerency
would aim to elevate it. The contttt,
moreover, is solely on fund, 'ihoinsur'
rcctlon has not possession of a single
sea-po- rt whence It may send forth its
flag, nor has it any means ol communica-
tion with foreign jiowers, vxeept
throuL'h the military Hues of its adver
saries, it has no apprehension of any of
ttiose sudden ami uimcuit complications
ssmcii a war upon tuu oteau is apt to pre
el pit ate upou thu vessels, both commer
cial and national, and upon thu consular
omeers oi me oilier powers it calls tor
the definition of their relations to tho
parties to the contest. Considered as a
question of expediency, I icgaid tho ac-
cordant of belligerent rights still to be
as unwise and premature as 1 remird it to
bu at present Indefensible as a measure of
num. bucii recognition eu tans upon me
country, according to the rights which
flow from it, dllltcult and complicated
duties, and requires from thu contending
parties the strict observance of their
rights and obligations.

i nr. pit aw hack 10 ukcocnition.
It confers the rlirhl of search upon the

high seas by vessels of both parties. It
would subject thu carrying of arm and

ammunition ol war, which now may bu
transports! freely and without Interrup-
tion hi thu vessels of the United States,
to detention and to po3lblo seizures. It
Would glvu rise to countless vexatious
questions, Would. release the parent gov-
ernment Ironi responsibility tor acts done
by the Insurgents nud would Invest Spain
with the right to cxcrclso the supervision
recognized by our treaty of 17t." over our
commerce on thu high seas, a very large
pan ox which in its tratnc between mc
Atlantic and Gulf States nud between all
nil of them and the .States upon the l'a-clll- c,

piuses through thu waters which
wash the shores of Cuba.
The exercise of this super- -
Vision could scarcely fall to lead, II
not to abuses, ccrtalnllv to collisions peril
ous to the peaceful relations of the two
states, i nere can be little doubt to what
result such supervision would before long
draw this nation. It would be unworthy
of the United States to Inaugurate thu
I'unsiiimiM's or such it revolt ny ;mcasures
of questionable rlghtorcxpcdiency or by
any Indiscretion. Apart Irom any ques-
tion of theorellcil right, I am satlslled
that while the accordance of belligerent
rlubts to the Insurgents In Cuba mli?ht
give them u hope and Inducement to pro- -

iruci mc. struggle, it would uu but it de-
lusive llOPC. anil would linL remove the
evils which this government and itr. peo
ple aru experiencing, but wuold draw
tho United States into complications
which It has waited long and already
siill'crcd much to avoid.

t.vrnnvKNTioN 1'iioiiAiii.i:.
Thu rocomillluii of Independence or ol

belligerency being thus In my judgement
inadmissible, it remains to con-

sider what course shall be adopted should
the conflict not soon bu brought to an
end by acts of thu parties themselves,'
nun iii.iiiii ii,o ovus irnicn icenii incic--
from, alllicting all nations, mid particu-
larly the United States, continue. In
such an event I am of thu opinion that
other nations w ill be compelled toassinuc
thu rcspon-lbllit- y which devolves upon
them, and to seriously consider tho only
remaining measures possible, mediation
and inters culioii. Owing perhaps to the
large cxp.msu of water separating the
island from thu peninsula, Uu: want of
harmony and ot personal sympathy be-

tween the Inhabitants ol' the colony nud
thosu sent thither to rulu thrni, null thu
waul of adaption of thu ancient colonial
system of i; rope to thu present llme.aud
to thu ideas which thu events of thu past
century have developed, thu contending
parties appear to have within themselves
no depository ot common conlidcucc to
MiL'ircst to them when nation and ex
citement havu their sway and aviimc thu
part ol peace-maker- s.

IT.At'lXMAKINIi Diai.lNIlP
lu this view, iu the early tiny of thu con-
test, the irood olllcers of the United
States a a mediator wcru tendered In
good faith, without any sclll.--h purpose
In thu Interest of summary mid hi sincere
iricutisiup uu both patties, but wcic at
thu lime declined by Spain with the de-
claration, nevertheless., Unit at a future
tlmu they would bu liidlpcuablc. No
intimation has been received that lu thu
opinion of Spain that time lias been
reached and yet thu strife continues, with
its dread horrors and all its injuries to
the interests of thu United Status mid of
other nations. Kach party secin-- s quite
capable of working great Injury and
damugu to other as well as to all thu rela-
tions ami interests dependent on the ex
istence of peace lu thu Island, but they
seem Incapable ot icuchlu" any adjust
ment, mid both have thus far failed of
achievlnir any success whereby one parly
shall po-sc- ss and control thu Island to
Ihu exclusion of thu other.

I I IK ONLY Al.'l IMCNAl I VK.
U nder these circumstance?, thu ageiiev

of others, cither In mediation or by Inter-
vention, seems tube the only alternative,
ivhlch must sooner or later bu Invoked
for thu termination ol thu strife. At the
same time while thus Impressed, I do not
recommend the adoption of any measure
ol intervention, i Mian bu icaiiy at all
times and as an equal friend of both par
ties to respond to a that the
good olllces of thu United States will be
acceptable In aid of bringing about
peace honorable to both. It Is due to
Spain so far us (his "overnnient Is eon
cerued that the avrciicy of thu third power
to which 1 have adverted shall bu adopted
only as the last expedient. Had it been
thu desire of thu United States
to Interfere lu the all'nirs of
Cuba, repeated opportunities lor so
doing have been presented within the
last few years, but wu havu remained
passive, and have performed our whole
duty and all international obligations to
hpaln, with lilcuilship, lairucas and lldcl
It v, anil with a spirit ol putieuou am fur
bearanee which neiratlves every possible
suggestion of a desire to Interfere or to
add to the dilllculttcs with which she
has been surrounded. The irovuriiineut
ot Spain has recently submitted to our
minister at Madrid certain proposals,
which may bu found to be thu basis if not
the actual submission of terms to meet
the requirements of the particular griefs
oi which tins government lias tell itself
entitled to complain.

I'KAOKV'UI. I'HOI'Oill IONS.
Thesu propositions have not yet readied

mc in tueir mu luxt. uu ineir arrival
they will bu taken lu careful considera-
tion and may, 1 hope, lead to a satisfac
tory adjustment of the questions to
which they refer, and removu thu possl
blllty of future oeetiienccs such as have
given rise to our just complaints. It is
understood also tiiat renewed dibits are
being made to Introduce reforms iu Ihu
internal administration of thu island.
Persuaded, however. Hint a proper regard
for the interests of thu United States and
its citizens entitled It to relief from thu
strain to which It has been subjected by
the dilllculties of the question and Hie
wrongs and losses which arlsu lrom tho
contest lu Cuba, and that thu Interest of
humanity Itscll demand the cessation of
the strife before the whole island shall hi;
laid waste and larger saei Dices of life ho
made, I shall feci it my duty, should mv
hopes of a satisfactory adjustment, and of
ihu cany restoration ot peace and the re
nioval of future causes of complaint bu
uniiappuy disappointed, to maim a fur
ther communication to Congress at sonic
period not far icmote, and during the
present session recommending what may
men seem to mu to be necessary.

Tlir Mexican Ilorder.
A lllooiiv wiii.Ki MAv.i.n iiuiii NP.

The Free .onu o called, several years
since established by the Mexican govern
ment iu certain of the states of (hat re
public adjacent (o our frontier remains
In full operation. It has always been
materially In fur ous to honest trafllc. for
It operates as au incentive to traders in
Mexico to supply svlthout customs
charges the wants ot tho inhabitants on
this side of tho line, and prevents thw
sauiu TMiits from being supplied by mer-
chants of the United States, thereby to a
cousiueramo extent ueirauumg our reve-
nue and checking honest commercial en
tcrprise. Dcpreiiations by armed bauds
Irom Mexico on the peoplu
of Texas near tho frontier con
tinue. '1 hough thu main object of
me incursions is robbery, they frequently
result lu the murder ot unarmed and
peaceably disposed persons, and hi some
instances even tue uuiieu Mates post
oHlecs and mall communications base
been attacked. Kencwed remonstrances
upon this subject havo been addressed to
tno --Mexican government, but without
much apparent eflcct. Tho military force
of this government disnosablu for service
In that quarter Is quite Inadequate to
effectually gnanl thu line even at those
points where the Incursions are usually
made. An experiment o( an armed ves.
el on thu Wo Grande for that purpose Is

on trial and It Is hoped that If not thwarted
by the shallow-lie- s of the river and other
natural obstacles It may materially con-
tribute to the protection of thu herdsmen
ol Texas.

TIIK Mr.SU AS (.I. UMf) COMMISSION,

The proceedings of "tho lolnt commis
sion under the convention between thu
United States and Mexico of (lie fourth
of July, ISHS. on thu subject of claims.
win soon ue rjrougnt io a ciot. Tim re-

sult of tho-- u proceedings will then he.
communicated to Congrcsi.

Minor Treullcs it ml 4'litliiit.
wtiii vi;ni:zi'i:i.., hkluii m, mc.

I am happy to niiuomicu that thu gov
ernment uf Venezuela has upon further
consideration prncticnlly abandoned Its
objection to pay to the United States that
siiaru of mu revenue which some years
slucu It allotted towards the extinguish-
ment of claims of foreigners generally.
In thus reconsidering Its determination,
that government has shown a just sense
ol self-respe- which cannot fail to reflect
credit upon It In the eyes of all disinter-
ested persons elsewhere. It Is to be re-

gretted that Its payments on account of
claims of citlcns of the. United States
aru still so meagre In amount and that
thu stipulations of the treaty In regard to
sums to bu paid and thu periods when
these payments were to take place, should
havu been so signally disregarded.
Since my last message the exchange has

heeu mailt; of the ratlllcatlon of a treaty
of commerce mid navigation with llel-glu-

ami of conventions with the Mexi
can republic, for thu further extension of
the joint commission respecting claims;
with thu Hawaiian Islands for commer
cial reciprocity, and with the Ottoman
empire tor extradition, all of which base
ueen uiiij iiiuciuiinuu.

I UK AI.A1IAMA CIA1.MS.

The court ofcommissioner of Alabama
claims has prosecutrd Its important
duties very assiduoudy and very

It convened mill was orpanlcil
on thu i'Jud day of .Inly, IS7I. anuby thu
terms of Ihu act under which it was
created was to exist for onu year from
tho day the act provided with thu pro- -

Vision, However, that should it be louiiil
impracticable to complete thu woik of
the com I heloro thu expiration ol
the year the president might by proela
illation extend the time of Its duration to
:i period not more thnii MX months he
yond thu expiration otic year. Having
received satisfactory evidence that It
would be Impracticable to complete tin
worK wimia mu iimu originally nxeii, i

issued a proclamation, a copyot which is
presented herewith, extending thu time
of thu duration of thu coutt a period of
six mouths from and alter the 'JJd of .lu
ly last. Thcrcpoit madu through thu
clerk of thu court, communicated here
with show thu tin! condition ol the cal
endar mi thu Ut of November la. t. mid
the largo amount of work which has been
iccomplished. 1 lilrtcru hundred and

cightv-tw- o claims Dave been prcaentcd,
ot which six bundled ami eighty
two had been disposed of at
the date ot the repot t. I am lu
formed that one hundred and seventy
cases weru decided during thu month ol
November. Arguments arc being madu
and decisions given iu the remaining
eaves, with all the dlpatch consistent
with the proper consideration ot the
questions submitted. Many of thesu
claims aru lu behalf of mariners whose
abene has delayed thu taking of neet-- s

sary evidence. It Is represented to mo
that It will bu Impracticable for the court
to finally dispose of all thoe cues befoie
It within the present limits or It dura
Hon. .lustleii to thu parlies claimant
who havu been at large expense In lire
paring their claims and obtaining the
evidence in their support, suggests a hort
extension, to enablu thu court to dUpo-- u

of all ot tho claims which havu been pre
sented. 1 recommend thu legislation
which may bu deemed proper to
enablu thu court to complete thu
work before It. I recommend that
some suitable provision bu madu by the
creation of a special court or by confer
ring ipcneccsaryjuri?(iieiinn upon some,
approptiatu tribunal for the considera-
tion and determination of the ''lalms ot
nliens against the government of thu
I uitcd States which have arisen within
some reasonable lime, or which may
hereafter arise, excluding all claims
barred by treaty provisions or otherwise
it has been found Impossible to glvi
proper consideration to those claims bv
thu executive department of the govern
incut. Such a tribunal would aflord au
opportunity to aliens other than llritis
sub ccts to present their claims on nc
count of acts committed against their
persons or property during the icbellion
us also to those subjueU of (Ireut Urltaln
whose clnlins. Having arisen subsequent
in uic mum nay oi April, iMiO, could not
be piescuted to the late commission or-
ganized pursuant to the provisions of the
treaty oi aniiigioii.

Tlc Telrtfrnpli.
iiiKWAit or 'i in: ('aiii.i: links'.

The electric telegraph bus become an
essential and Indispensable agent lu thu
transmission of business and social mes-
sages. Its operation ou land and within
thu limits of particular states is necesa-lil- y

under the control of the jurisdiction
within which it operates. The lines on
the high seas, however, are not subject to
thu particular contral of any onu govern-
ment. In lS(il) a concession ,vas granted
by tho French government to a company
which proposed to lay a cable from the
shores ot Franco to the Uulted Stales.
At that time there was a telgraphiu con-
nection between thu United States and
the continent of F.urope, through the
possessions of Urltaln at cither end of tho
line, and hi tho control of an association
w hich had, at a largu outlay ot capital
and at great risk, demonstrated the prac-
ticability of maintaining Mich means of
communication.

The cost of correspondence by this
agency was gi eat, though pos.-lbl-y not
too largo at thu tlmu lor a proper remu-
neration for .so costly an enterprise. It
wn, however, a heavy charge opon thu
means of communication which progress
In thu social and commercial Intercourse
of the world, found by a necessity, mid
the obtaining of this concession
showed that other capital than that al-

ready Invested was ready to enter Into
competition with the assurance ol ade-qunt- ij

return for thu outlay. Iiiipres-e- d

with the conviction that the Interests not
only of thu peoplu of tho United State-- ,
but of thu world at large, demanded, or
would demand, the multiplication of fiicIi
a means of communication between sep-aratc- d

continents, I was dcslrou that thu
proposed connection should bu made, hut
certain provisions of this concession were
deemed by mu to be objectionable, partic-
ularly one, which gave for n long term
ot years thu uxclu-lv- u right of tclcgeaphlo
communication by submarine cable be-
tween tho shores of Francunud thu Uni-
ted States.

NO .MDNOroi.V.
I coiild.uot concede that auv power

should claim thu right to land a "cubic ou
the shore of the United States and at the
same tlmu deny to thu United States or
to Its citizens (ho grant of au equal right
to laud cable on its shores. Thu right
to control connections for the laying of
cable within tho Jurisdictional waters of
the United States, to connect our shores
with thosu of any foreign state, pertains
exclusively to the government of thu
United States under such limitations and
conditions as Congress may impose.
lu Ihu absence ot legislation by Congress
I was unwilling on tho one hand to yield
to a foreign stale thu right to say that Its
grantees might laud on our shore while
It denies a similar light to our people

'mm ..UBS,". 11

to land on llsshoros and on thu other
hand I was reluctant to deny a grnut
which might bo lu tho Interest of tho
world nml of itiiiuii,. in
affording the facilities of ' such
communication ns were proposed. I

therefore withheld nny objection to thu
landing of auy cable, on condition thattho otlmislvu monopoly reaturo ol thu
concession he abandoned and that tlm

" It Ot auv cabin which
IMied by authority ot this government to
land on French territory and to connect
with French laud lines and eidov the
necessary facilities or privileges Incident
to the use thereof, upon as lavornble
terms a nny other company, be con- -
eded. As a result thereof, the cnmimnv

In question renounced tho exclusive priv-
ileges, and thu representative of France
wa informed that understanding this

to he contrncd as grantlni'
entire reciprocity ami equal facilities
when they might demand, the opposition
of the binding of thu cable was with-
drawn. Tin; cable, under this French

onecs-io- was lauded iu thu month of
Inly, 1800. and has been an elllclcnt and
valuable agent of communication be
tween this country mid other conti
nents.

stloitr-l.lvi;- P I'o.Mi'iniiio.v.
It soon passed under the control uf

those who had the management of the
able connecting Great Britain with this
ontliiciit. and thus whatever benelit to

the public might havu lulled from com
petition between the two lines wa lost.
Having greater futilities ol additional lllu
mil additional icciirilv Irom accident It
ought to have been better lor the public,
put these increased laeii ties and H i ad
ditiounl .security, together with thu com
blued control oi tue capital ot mu two
nmpaulc. gave also greater power to

prevent tuu iiiihic construction ol oilier
lines and to limit thu control ol trie.
graphic communication between the two
continent to thosu possessing lines al
ready laid. ilhin a lew months a ciblu
has been laid, known as the U. S. direct
able, connecting the I lilted Stale di

rectly with Great llrltalu. A soon m
this cable was repotted to be lu workini:
order Ihu rates of thu existing consoli
dated companies were greatly reduced.

renins' ooaoain.
Soon, however, a break was announced

lu Ibis new cable, and Immciliatlv tin
rates of the other line, which had been
reduced, were again raled. Th cab e
being now repaired, thu rale appear not
io bu reduced oy either line Iiom tho-- i
formerly charged by Ihu other eomiianv.
There Is rea'ou to beliuTo that largi
amounts of capital, both at home and
abioad. are ready to seek prol I table In
vestment iu the advancement of the uso--
x is I and most civilizing tnuauoi Intr
cour.su and correspondence. They await.
however, the assurance of thu means ami
conditions on which they may safely be
made tributary to thu general good. A
thesu cable telegraph line connect scuer-
ate States, there aiu quc-llo- ii as to their
organization ami control, which liroti.i
blycanbu best If not settled bv
conventions between thp respective
Male, iii absence, however, oi interna
tional convention on the ptibject, there
ire tnativ points which appear to mc Im
portaut. If not Indlspeii-lbl- e lor Ihe tno
lection of the public against the extor
tions which may result from a monopoly
oi tin; right oi operating cable telegrams
or from a combination between several
linos.

First. No line be allowed to
laud on thu shore of the United States
under cones-Io- n from another power
which does not admit the right of auv
other line or lines formed in the United
States to land and freely connect with
and operate through -- aid Hue.

beeoud. .No line should bu allowed to
laud oil thu shores ol thu I oiled Stales
which Is not. by treaty stipulation with
tin government from whoc slimes It
piocccds, or by prohibition Iu its charter
or otherwise, to the ortlil
government prohibited liom conohda
lion or amalgamation with any other ca
blc telrgraph line, or combining their
rights for the piirpo-- e of regulating and
maintaining the 1:011 ot telegraphic com
miinteaitou.

Third. All rights shall be bound to
ulvu precedence In the transmission
Ihu otllcl.sl messages of the governments
of the two countries bctwciu which It
mav hu laid.

fourth. A power should jbe reserved
to mu two government either conjointly
or to eacn, ns regards the message dl
patched from lln shores to fix a limit
to thu chnrges to be maintained for tin
transmission ol message. I present this
subject to tne consideration oi congress
In thu meantime, and, inile,, Congress
otherwise directs, I shall not oppo-- u the
lauding of any telegraphic cables whl
complies with and assents to thu points
uuovo ciimneraieu, nut win leei
my duly to prevent tho landing of any
which docs not conform to thu llrt ami
socond points a stated,and which will not
stipulate to concede to this Government
the precedence iu the transmission of Its
ollieiitl messages, and will not enter Into
satisfactory arrapgemcul as regards its,
charges.

Nn 1 11 mil zii I Ion sir rutin.
siimi: mi'ch Nr.i;ii:i i.i:;isi,aiiov

Among thu pressing and Important
subject, to which, iu my opinion, the
attention of Congress should bu directed
aru those relating to fraudulent natural-
ization and expatriation. The United
States, with great liberality, oilers Its
citizenship to all who lu good faith com-
ply with thu requirements of law. Thc-- u

requirements are as simple and upon as
favorable terms to thu emigrant as the
high privilege to which hu Is admitted
can or should permit. I do not prooo'u
any additional requirements to those
which the law now demands, but the
very simplicity and want of necessary
formality iu our law have made fraudu-
lent naturalization not iiuficipieut to the
injury of all honest citizen whether
native or naturalized. Cases of (hi
character aru continually being brought
to the uotieu of the government by our
representatives abroad ami nlo tho-i- s of
persons resident in other countilc. k

Pt'iv oopui.it.
.Most frequently those, it they havu re-

mained in this country long enough to
entitle them to become naturalized, have
generally not iniieh overpassed that
period, ami havu returned to the country
of their origin where they reside, avoid-
ing all duties to tho Culled States by
their absence, and claiming to bu exempt
from all duties to thu country ol their na-
tivity and of their residence bv reason of
I heir alleged naturalization. It is duu to
this government llelf, and to thu great
mass of naturalized citizens who entirely,
both in name and iu fact, become citizens
ol thu United Staees, that the high prlvl-leg- u

of citizenship of the United States
should not bo held by Iraud or lu deroga-
tion of thu laws nud of the good
name of every honest citizen. Dn
many occasions It has been brought
to thu knowledgu of tho government lhat
certlllcatcs of naturalization are held and
protection or liitcrlcrcnco claimed by
parties who admit that not only they
were not within tho United States at thu
tlmu of tho pretended naturalization, but
that they havu never resided in tlio United
States, 'in others tho certificate and rec-

ord of the court show 011 their lace that
tho persons claiming to bo naturalized
hud not resided tho required time In the
Uiiiuul States, lu others It is admitted
upon examination that the requirements
of the law havu not been compiled with.
In somo cases even such certlllcatcs
havo been matters ol purchase. These
aro not isolated cases urblng at rare
Intervals, but of common occurrence,
und which nro reported from nil quarters
of tho globe. Such occurrences eon not.

and do not fall to reflect upon the gov-
ernment and Injure all honest citizens,
hucli a fraud being discovered, however,
there IS 110 nractlbln menus- - within Dim
contiol ot thq government! by whiuh thu
record ol naturalization can be vacated,
and should thu certificate bo taken up, as
ik id j 11, u) mu iiiiiuniaiiu nud con- -
sular rciu esnntJitl ves, of thu government

o which It may havo been presented,
there Is nothing to prevent flu.
claiming to lmvu been naturalized fromobtaining a nuw ccrlillcatc from the
court 111 p iicu of hat vshlch has been
taken from him. The evil has becoinn an
great ami of such frequent occurrence
that I cannot loo strongly recomnipml
that

SOMK Km.CllVU lIKASt llKS
bu adopted to provide 11 proper remedy
for thu vacating ol any records fraudu- -
icnuy mane, anu tor me punishing fguilty parties to thu transaction. In thu
couiicectloii I refer to the question ol ex- -
iiijiriauon nnti me election 01 nationality.

,,u v linen oinie.i mu lurciuosi in as-
serting the light of cxnntrlatlnn mnl
principally lntruineniftl in overthrowing
thu doctrine of perpetual allegiance. Con
gress lias iiciinrii uiu rigui 01 expatria-
tion to be a natural inherent right ot all
peopiu; out wnue many oilier natlous
Lave Uws providing that formalities shall
be necessary to work a chaugn of alle-
giance, the United States has enacted
provisions of lasv and has in no respect
made, one sliowbig how and when expa-
triation may be accomplished by its cit-
izen. Instances arc brought to tho at
tention ot the government where citizens
of thu United States bcru naturalized or
native born, have formerly become citi-
zens or subjects of foreign powers,
but who, nevertheless, In thu
.iImciuc ot any provisions of
legislation 011 thcc questions,
when involved in dilllculties or when
it eems to bu their interest, claim to be
citizens of the I lilted Status, nml demand
thu intervention of a government which
they havo long since abandoned, and to
which for year they havu tendered no
service nor held themselves In anyway
amenable, lu other cases naturalized
citizen- - Immediately after naturalization
have returned to their native countries,
and have then: become engaged In busi-
ness anil have accepted olllcc In pursuits
iu contradiction of American citizenship,
md evinced no Intent to return to ihu
United State, until culled upon to dis
charge some duty to thu country where
I buy aru residing, when at once they as
sert their citizenship, and call upon the
representative. ot thu government to aid
them In their unjust pretentions. It Is
but justice 10 bona tide citizens that 110

doubt should exist onsuch questions, and
that congress should determine, by en
actment of law, how expatriation will be
iccomplished and a change of citizenship
bu established.

AM Kith an womi:n aiiiioaii.
I ul-- o Invito your attention to the nc- -

cesiiy of regulating by law thu status of
American women who may marry for-
eign hiishsnds and of defining more fully
mat 01 chiiurcu porn 111 it loreigu
country of American parents who may
re'irle abrosd, and also 01 some lurtber
provision regulating or giving legal
efl'eet to marriages ol A mericau citizens
contracted lu foreign countries. The
correspondence suliuiltlid herewith
hows a few of the constantly occurring

questions oil thcte points presented to
the consideration of the government.
There are few subjects to engage tlm at-

tention of Congress on which moru deli-

cate relations r? depending.
nn: nuw siati: i' Aitrmis.

lu the month ot , Inly last the buildlug
erected tor the Department of Mate was
taken possession ot and occupied by thi.t
department. I am happy to ay that tl o
archives and valuable impen, of thu got j
eminent hi the custody ot that depart
incut aru now safely duposltcd and proi
rly cared tor.

'I ho ltcMirl.
1 III! I HKAsfliV IIKI-OH-

The repoit of thu secretary of tho
Treasury shows the receipt from cus-
toms for thu lineal vtar ending JilnuIlO,
lS7-t.t- have beeii$ir,;i,10:i,K'l.'I tUt, and
for tho fiscal year ending June 30, KsTo,

to havu been "$107,1(17,7:!.! adecrao
for the last tbcal year of j5,(i:ii,lll III.

The receipts from Internal revenue for
tho vear ending June 30. 171, wciuSIOJ..
I01I,7SI HO, and for thu vear ending thu
thirtieth of June. lS7.r. were $.110,007,-l!i- :i

TiS, au inereac of $7fi'J,770.iO.
The report also hvws a complcto his-

tory of thu working of tho department
for the lat year and contains thu recom-
mendations for reform and for legisla-
tion which I concur In. but cannot com-
ment on so fully as I should llku to do It
space would penult ; but I will confine
myself to a fuw suggestion, which 1 look
upou as'Vltiil to the bet interests of tho
whole people coming within Ihu purview
of thu treasury. 1 mean

M'LCIK I1KSI .MITION.
Too much stress cannot bu laid upon

this question, and I hope Congress niay
bu Induced at thu earliest da practicable
to Insure thu consummation of thu act of
thu last Congress: at Its last scss.lon to
bring about specie resumption on and
idler thu 1st of January, lf70, at thu
furthest. It would bu a great blessing
if this could bu consummated, even atau
earlier dav. Nothing serin to me morn
certain than that a full, healthy and per-
manent reaction cannot take placu iu
fayor of the Indu-trlc- - and financial wel-

fare of tliecountry until wu return to a
measure of value recognized throughout
tlm civili.ud world. While we use n cur-
rent nolo inferior to this standard,
the world'i recognized standard, specie,
becomes a commodity llku the products
of I In; soil, the surplus seeking a market
wherever there is a demand. Under our
present system wu should wont none or
would not havu any, were it not that cus-

tom dues mttt bu paid iu coin, and be-

cause of the pledge to pay the. Interest of
the imhlic debt lu coin. The yield of
precious metals would flow out for thu
purchase, of foreign productions, mid
leave tho United States hewers of wood
ami draweisjof water, because of wiser
legislation on thu subject of llniiuce by
the natlnns with whom wu havo dealings.
I am not prepared to say that I can sug-

gest the best legislation to secure thu cpd
most heartily iiommemlcd,

It will he a sooieool great gratification
to mu to boablu to approve any measures
of congress looking el eel vcly toward se-

curing resumption. Unlimited Inflation
would probably bring about soccjc pay.
inoiits more speedily than any legislation
looking to the redemption of legal tern
ders In coin, but it would hu at the ex.
penso of honor. The legal tenders would
have no valuu beyond settling thu pres-
ent liabilities, or, properly speaking, re--
mdiaiing mem, 1 noy would our noth

ing unci' the units were uu scuicu,
Till: Htl'.SlPI'.NT S TIIKOIIV.

There are a Tew measures which scum
to mc Important lu this connection, and
which I commend to your consideration,
ns follows : A repeal of so much of tho
legal tender act as makes thu notes re
celvablo for debts contracted alter a date
to bu tlxed In Ihu net ltelf. not lator llian
the first of January, 1S77. We should
then havo quotation at real values, not
ficticious ones. Gold would no longer bo
at a premium, but currency at a discount.
A healthy reaction would set In at once,
anil with a degree to make the currency
equal to what It purports to be. The
mercliaiitg,niantifaiiturtirs,aiidtradesuej
of every calling, could do business on a
fair margin of prollt, tho money received
having mi uuvurylng value; laborers
and all classes who work for stipulation,
day or salary, would rooclyo more tlmu
their Income, because extra profits would

Concluded oh Third Paire.


